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Introduction 
During the past f'ew years, we at Rossville High School 
have been endeavoring to establish an adequate guidance program 
for our students. We .feel that we have made a great deal ot 
progress, but at the same time we are aware of ma.DY' th:ings that 
still need to be done. 
One of the things for which we have felt the need is a 
student handbook. 'l'here has never been such a publication in 
our school, and we feel it will be well worth the time and 
ef'tort involved to compile such an itea. 
Accompanying this paper., is the original of' the handbook 
which we plan to present to our students this fall. This book, 
undoubtedly, will need additions and revisions, but we feel it 
will at least serve as a beginning service-mainly- to our 
students., and perhaps, in some degree to the teachers., personnel.,, 
and to the parents in the conmrunity. For the first year's use 
it will be produced in mimeographed booklet form, am possib]J" 
later in a more attractive printed form. 
In addition to the handbook is a cow of the letter which 
discusses very briefly' our guidance program. A cow of this 
letter will accompaey- each booklet sent to the student and his 
parents about two weeks before the opening of the school term. 
l. 
DEFINITION 
According to the Dictionary~ Education, the student hand-
book may be defined as follows: "It is a booklet tor the use of 
pupils or students, containing information about the institution 
attended, including such topics as expenses, curriculum, awards, 
personal services provided and the major organizations and activ-
ities of the institution.nl 
PURPOSE 
The purposes of the handbook as it is used in schools to~ 
are ma.ey and varied. Its significance as a tool for guidance is 
apparent in many writings on the subject. Koos and Kefauver 
state as followst 
"The new pupil enters a new world, one that he 
probably knows little or nothing about, and naturally 
he is tense with excitement. He knows little about school 
orwba\ is expected of him. He does not know the teachers, 
the rules and the regulations, the customs, the school 
traditions, what programs he is eligible to take, the 
social organizations to which he Jllay" belong, the schoo1 
songs, yells, and so on and so forth. In s lx>rt, he is 
ignorant, and his ignorance must be dissapated before 
he can become a real citizen of the school ••• The ma.in 
purpose of the hand~ook is to hasten the assimilation ot 
the new pupil •• •" 
.Another article which the above authors have taken from the 
School Review brings out Sl>lll8 good points on additional purposes 
of handbooks. 
"The handbook has two major purposes: for the new 
student, it is a device to acquaint him with the oppor-
tunities and the standard practices of his new school; 
for both students and teachers, it is a codU'icati.on of 
all the approved and standardized practices of good school 
1. Good, Carter W., DictiOna.I"Y' of Education, P• 197. 
2. Koos,; Ieonard v., and Kefauver, Grqson, Guidance in 
SecondarT Schools, P• 40. -
2 
citizenship. There are several minor purposes; it is a 
device to acquaint the parents with the practices of the 
school and the opportunities there offered to the pupils; 
it is an administrative device promoting efficiency through 
the econom;r of time and effort; it is of value to the 
pupil as a means of training him to be self-reliant in 
going to a standard source of information instead of resort-
ing to the haphazard assistance he is able to obtain from 
those about him os learning by the slow wastetul process of 
making mistakes." 
Jacobson and Reavis in their discussion of such publications 
stress approximately the same ideas in reference to the purpose 
of handbooks. According to them, a handbook is to facilitate the 
orientation of the incoming pupil in a new environment. It 
is valuable for pupils throughout their school careers and will. 
save the clerk or the principal from answering over and over the 
questions which pupils ask.4 
McKown recognized the importance of handbooks in his chapter 
on "Orienting the New Student. 11 He points out the great changes 
that occur when a student entersa new school for the first time. 
In his former school, the student was among the biggest boys 
there; among the best known, and among the most highly respected, 
because he was in the top grade; he knew his teachers and they" 
him personally; he was well acquainted with the offices, class-
rooms and convenience of the building; his schedule was compara-
tively simple; he felt at home because he had been in the school 
long enough to master all the details of the traditions, know-
ledges, practices, and procedures. In fact, he was at home. 
In the new school everything is different; he faces a crisis l 
j. Ibid., P• 4:J. 
4. Jacobson, Paul B., and Reavis, William c., Duties of School 
Principals, PP• 318-319. -
3 
This situation can affect his whole school career. Consequent-
~, at a time like this an:, attention given to the all-important 
job of making him feel at home, easily, quickly, and naturally, 
will be time and attention exceedingly well invested. Among de-
vices lhich will hasten the student •s assimilation is the hand-
book.; 
Another source stresses the uses of' the handbook to pupils 
and parents.in the following :fashion: (1). to serve as a guide 
to pupils, especially rum ones (2). to establish through def-
inite information, routine, school habits, and a certain mental 
attitude toward the school and all its activities (3). to give 
the parents information concerning the organisation and admini-
stration of.the curricular and extra-curricular ,mrk of' the 
school. 6 
In using the handbook as a means of establishing rapport 
with the parents and the community, John L. Bracken., Superintend-
ent of' the Clayton., Missouri., schools says, 1tmore and more, alert 
administrators are using that useful device, the printed handboolt, 
to answer the questions aimed at them b.r anxious pa.rents. Such 
a handbook can be a sharp public relations tool, giving the what., 
wey- and how of school regulations, stressing the positive., hope-
ful side of' school life and inviting cooperation from the home.111 
General~, man;y of the same purposes mentioned have been 
kept in mind during the creation of the Rossville High School 
5. '.Mckown, Henry c • ., Home Room Guidance, P• 226. 
6. Edmonson, J. B • ., Roemer7"To'seph, Bacon, Francie L • ., The 
Administration of' the Modern Secon~ School, PP• 3~32;. 
7. Bracken., John L:; ii!it the Bandboo Answer 1hose Questions, n 
~ School ~utive, October 1953, PP• 60-61. 
4 
Handbook. It is well to keep in mind., however., that a book of this 
type cannot be too generalized. It should take on some of the 
personality of the school with which it is concerned. No two 
schools will be exactly alike; therefore no two handbooks will be 
identical. The handbook mu.st ~dapt itself to the school and to 
the people whom it serves. In speaking of general principles . 
in developing a handbook., 11:r. La:wrenee E. Turner say"S., 11it should 
be the result of group thinking., and should be specifically de-
veloped for the school system in which it is to be utiliz.ed.n8 
CONTENTS 
In ma.king a decision as to the materials to be included. 
in the handbook., it is well to remeiler that there will be vari-
ations because of stress placed upon different factors in various 
school systems. However., there will be lD8lJ3' similarities as is 
illustrated b;r the following table compiled b.r JlcKown. It shoWB 
the frequency of various items discussed in ten or more of 110 
high school handbooks: 
Item 
Pu.pil organizations 
Program of studies 
Date of publication 
School songs 
Names of faculty 
School yells 
Frequency Table9 
Frequency 
96 
81 
80 
78 
77 
66 
8. Tiirner., Lawrence E • ., "How to Develop a Handbook.," The 
AJnerican School Board Journal., April 1953., P• 126. -
9. 5£• 2.!!•., Koos and Kefauver., p. 41. 
Frequency Table (Continued) 
Item 
Attendance regulations 
Pupil constitution 
Daiq schedule 
Cateteria 
Requh-ementa f'or graduation 
Organisation publishing handbook 
College entrance requirements 
Fire drill regulations 
Table of contents 
Library information 
School calendar 
Rules for athletics 
Directory of' building 
Lockers 
Histor., of' school 
Pupil schedule blank 
Qrades and marking 
Index 
Lost and found 
Scholarships 
Promotion and classification 
Honor rolls 
How to study 
Reports to parents 
Registration rules 
Medals and prises 
Traffic regulations 
Manners and courtes.r 
Blank memorandum space 
Introduction and forward 
Names of handbook staff' 
Athletic schedules 
Care of building 
Home work 
Vocational guidance 
School counselors 
study ball rules 
Working papers 
Pictures 
Textbooks 
Examinations 
Athletic records 
Names of club officers 
Space £or cnmer•s name, etc. 
6 
Frequency 
62 
54 51 
48 
48 
48 
47 
47 
L6 
44 
42 
42 
42 
40 
39 
39 
38 
38 
38 
36 
35 
32 
31 
31 
30 
28 
27 
27 
27 
26 
26 
26 
24 
23 
23 
23 
22 
21 
21 
21 
21 
20 
20 
20 
Frequency Table (Continued) 
Item 
Transfer and discharge 
Bulletin boards 
Regents• examinations 
Principal 1s greeting 
Visitors 
School colors 
I.etter wearers 
Admission regulations 
Telephone regulations 
Aim.a of schoo1 
School building (not directory) 
Advertisements 
Entering and leaving school. 
Rules for organizations 
Rules for office holding 
Dedication of book 
Smoking regulations 
Flag salute 
Employment 
Pass slips 
Board of education 
Office rules 
Dail:r caJ.endar (blank) 
Anti-fraternity rule 
Elevator regulations 
Use of stairways 
Book exchange 
Reading lists (English) 
Special equipment (school) 
Hospital room 
Alumni association 
School and student creeds 
Trophies 
Care of books 
Dress (usually girls') 
Definition of credits 
Evening school 
Fees and tuition 
Special examinations 
Motto 
Commutation tickets 
Self-examination scale 
Parking 
7 
Frequency-
20 
20 
20 
19 
19 
18 
18 
18 
17 
16 
15 
15 
15 
15 
14 
l4 
14 
14 
13 
13 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
ll 
11 
11 
11 
11 
ll 
11 
ll 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
For an article in Clear~ House, George Kaluger has prepared 
a table 'Which presents materials which students thought should be 
included in a handbook. Five hundred and twenty-six students ex-
pressed their wishes and the frequency o:f mention o:t various items 
is shown in the table below:10 
Items 
Teachers' names, subjects, and room number 
Floor plan 
Curriculum 
Daily schedule and bells 
Information on music groups 
Athletics 
General rules and regulations 
Traffic 
Cafeteria 
Conduct 
School calendar 
Attendance 
Assemblies 
Schedules 
School song, cheers, cheerleaders 
Fire drill 
Health servicj 
Grading system 
Orientation 
First day procedure 
Rules o:f dress 
Specific regulations for classes 
Miscellaneous 
Frequenc;r 
222 
189 
109 
73 
68 
67 
65 
61 
51 
44 
39 
27 
26 
25 
20 
15 
14 
14 
14 
ll 
11 
10 
130 
Of the group of high school handbooks studied for this 
paper, the trend to the inclusion of similar materials was, as 
a whole, very much the same. Variations occurred, but these 
seemed chiefiy concerned with personal needs, customs, and tra-
ditions of the schools. As one might expect, the size of the 
1o. Ka.luger, George, ''Developing an Informative Student Hand-
book," The Clearing House, September 1949, PP• 17-20. 
------· 
8 
school was a determining factor, also. 
In reference to contents, it can be sUJ.mned up ver:, well as 
stated by the crows 1n their book, High School Fducation. 
They say, 11the handbook should include information concerning 
school organization and administration., curriculum., out of class 
activities, and any other matters that help pupils to learn about 
their school • .,11 
MECHANICAL ASPECTS 
The size of handbooks vary, but most sources are of the 
opiriion that one of small size is mere desirable. "While the 
size varies," say Jacobson and Reavis, the most frequent size 
of 212 handbooks studied was three and one-half inches by six 
1nches.,,12 Of the ones available for personal study, the sises 
. 
ranged .from three and one-hall"' inches by .tive and one-hal.f 
inches to five and one-half inches to eight and one-ha.l.f" inches, 
with the predominant size four by six inches. Possib~ the sm.aJ.1-
er size is more convenient for student handling and carrying. 
Most handbooks are lilllited to less than one-hundred pages. Here 
again, the size of the school w.Ul have a bearing upon the number 
of pages. Ordinar.:i.ly the handbook does not contain more than 
sixty-four pages, since a voluminous publication would tend to 
defeat its purpose. Available books showed the number of pages 
to range .from twenty to eight-seven with an average of .t':i.fty-one 
pages. 
11. Crow, lester D. ,··and Crow, Alice, High School Education, 
P• 2hl.. 
12. Op. cit • ., Jacobson and Reavis, P• 319. 
--
This student manual may be mimeographed or printed., de-
pending upon the facilities and financial condition of the school. 
An article from the School Executive advocates the use of handbooks 
for board members and teachers., as well as students., and states 
that it is wise to have a memeographed booklet done in loose-
leaf style so that necessary additions and revisions can be ma.de 
eas~ when they are need.ed.13 The necessity of revision will de-
pend large'.cy' upon circumstances in the school concerned. In 
cases where revision is needed often., the mimeographed form would 
prove economical. 
The name typically' given to these publications is "handbook.," 
but they are often designated by' more distinctive titles such as 
colors of the school (tor example, Red and mue, Brown and Gol.d), 
--- _ .......... 
the initial letters ot the school, or such names as OUide, 
Pathfinder., or Pilot. It might prove interesting and beneficial, 
since it is a student publication, to have the student body choose 
a name for the book.14 
In many schools the handbook is sponsored by some organi-
zation such as the student council. In other cases., it may be 
published by' a staff whose sole duty is just that. It seems 
that it would be wise to keep in mind that it is chiefly a student 
booklet., and therefore the students would certainly benefit by 
having some part in its publication and adoption. One source 
suggests that it may be prepared as a project in English classes.15 
jj. Wilcox., John., "Pu.t Policies and Procedures on Paper", School 
Emcutive, April 1954., P• 73. 
Gruhn., William T., and Douglass., Harl R., !!!!. Modern Junior 
High School., P• 30S. 
F.d'iiionson, Roemer., and Ba.con, Op. Cit • ., P• 325. 
--
10 
USES 
llany schools use the handbook as the basis of group guid-
ance for entering pupils. McKown discusses rather thoroughly 
how it may be used "as a sort of textbook" by the entering stu-
dents. Regular assignments are often made; a game of 11Loold.t 
Up" may be played to increase interest in the handbook., to show 
its usefulness., and to give a bit of practice in the method of 
using it. He also discusses question and aDSWer ·games on 
"our school" and a kind of · know your school exami nation.16 
At Rossville the booklet will be mailed to the students 
and their parents previous to the opening of school. The 
letter accompanying the booklet ( see appendix) will explain 
briefly the guidance system. During the first dq•s prograa 
tor freshmen., some time will be spent with them by the prin-
cipal and their adviser in going over s,me of the items in the 
handbook with which they will need to be familiar the first 
fa days of school. A short period 'Will be set aside for the 
freshmen .to meet with their adviser at the beginning of the 
schoo1 dq at which time the adviser and the students can work 
out problems of orientation and other problems which may come 
up. The handbook can serve as a basis tor group discussion at 
this time. '!'his practice will be continued for as long as it 
is needed. 
'!'he methods of utilizing the book., ot course., will vary 
in the different situations., but it is., undoubtedly., true that 
the preparation and use of a handbook under the direction of a 
skillful sponsor can be as valuable to pupils as any other 
publication. 
ll 
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.APPENDIX 
COMMUNITY CONSOLIDATED 
HIGH SCHOOL 
DISTRICT aaa Rossville Public Sc~ools 
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Blank: 
F. R. SINGER, SUPERINTENDENT 
ROSSVILLE, ILLINOIS 
August 15, 1955 
COMMUNITY CONSOLIDATED 
GRADE SCHOOL 
DISTRICT aa 
School will officially open on August 29. However, all freshmen are 
requested to be here at 8:15 P. v., Friday, August 26. A day's pro-
gram has been planned which will give them a chance to complete their 
registration, meet their adviser and teachers, and to become acquaint-
ed with the building and with each other. 
In our school, we have a ga.idance and testing program under the direction 
or the superintendent and Mr. Tate, the Guidance Director. Each class 
is assigned an adviser and that person remains with the class until its 
graduation. 
J4iss Lucile Nelms will be the class adviser for the .freshman class this 
year. She will remain with them until they have graduated. She will 
work very closely with them as a group, and with each individual member. 
tiss Nelms, Mr. Tate, or the superintendent will be happy to answer 8IJ3' 
questions the students may have, and they will be pleased to meet with 
the parents at any time to discuss our guidance and testing program and 
to answer an;r questions that may arise. 
A copy or our student handbook is enclosed along with the daily schedule. 
Please read the handbook over carefu.lly' and we think you will have a 
better understanding or our school and the way it tonctions. The daily 
schedule will be helpf'ul to you in working out your program for the year. 
Parents are cordially invited to cane to our school on August 27, and 
they are always welcome at an:, time during the school year. We urge 
you to visit us soon. 
Sincerely yours, 
F. R. Singer 
Superintendent 
